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WILSON CURTLY SPURNS

AUSTRIA'S DESPERATE

PLAN TO "TALK" PEACE

President's Caustic "No"
Sounds Death Knell of

Enemy Hopes

ANOTHER FORWARD
STRIDE IN PROSPECT

Time Drawing Near for An-

nouncement, "We Can and
Will Win Quickly"

ONE CHIEF STIPULATION

Nothing Short of . Surrender
Will Cause This Country to .

Cease Use of Force

By CLINTOPf W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent Krotfno Public l.edoer

Covvrioht, 19, Vu Public Ledger Co.

vt asiungton, sept. 17.
1

J President Wilson hns bluntly, briefly
but none the less emphatically refused
to accept Austria's Invitation to be n
party to a round-tabl- conference for
the discussion of peace plans.

His brief "No" rriust have burst upon
Austria and simultaneously upon Ger-
many with alarming effect, showing

s as It does In language too plain to be
misconstrued or misunderstood that
there will be no compromise, no iliclt- -

- ering, no parleying with the enemy
that nothing short of absolute yield-
ing to the President's terms will ever
be acceptable to this country as the
basis of. peace negotiations.

President May Go Further
White 'there Is general approval here

of the President's curt dismissal of
Austria's request, for- - a conference,
there Is1 also a feeling that so far-a- s
this country Is -- concerned the Presi-
dent will sooh have to go further and
talk more as General March has talk-
ed recently, no doubt with Administra-
tion approval, and moro as everyone
here Is now thinking.

It Is a long stlme since President
Wilson has discussed the war alms, of
the nation and in that time while it
Is not fair to say those ainiH have
changed, ,It Is proper to say that they

Is c have;, chained,, ami that therp .Is .a bet- -
- - -.., w. .. nitHiuua u

which they must be obtained.
.When ftlrl Wilson spoke last, the

Administration, had great hopes of a
diplomatic soluUon flf tne problem of
the Central Power's and their relations
to the world of the future. Mr. Wil-
son believed then that Austria, could

t be tr.usted to readjust her own affairs
A- so-a- to effect-Justic- for her sudjcci

race?. 'The federalization of Austria
' 'was regarded as the 'way out of the
J. tangle ,of Slavic and German races In
Jft the dual empire. In a similar way
: , the belief existed In the same quarter
i' that Germany could be trusted to set
&j. her own house In order. Now the
r;v, view obtains that only force from the
i outside will bride about the reform of

Germany and Austria. The Allied I

nations are will to under-th- e

the m.
Czecho-Slav- s and the juku-oiuv-

which that they Intend bv
to end the ancient Injustice of

Austria to her subject races, Anil no
- one now believes that Gerinanv will

be reformed unless she Is first defeated
by the Allies.

This new and clearer view has en-

tered too much into the national
for 'Wilson, who is a

faithful exponent of public opinion, to
refrain from expressing it. It is being
forced Uon his attention. A national
campaign Is on, which Is an occasion
When the 'real opinions" of the country
come, to the surface.

The time when Prrsldenl Wilton shall
.f.,i nnj ... ,,,v iii.i, ,hi wm nm.
i!VS will win tl, v.r mil win II n,,lLI- - ....... .,n.,.counteracting ,the German plea that a

miliary decision is impossible, and
that nothing' short of n defeat of Ger-
many seems likejy to bring the
accomplishment of the larger ends the
unueu states hai In view,
therefore, be far, dlitant.

'o Time to Parley
The circumstances of the cf

the Austrian overtures show clearly
enough that the President little hope
of an end of the war by negotiation.
The President has revived "shirtsleeve"
diplomacy. The curtness of htsrejotnder

nd of the. method ot making it are
almostupprecedented in diplomatic an-
nals, It that he does close
the door to further approaches by Ger-
many and Austria. Xo ohe charged
with his responsibility ,could go- so far j
as mat. nut ne oocs say as clearly, as
he can that the time fur maiieuer or
the sort that o'cruplrd thin country anil
the Allied world "a few montlm ago U
pant. An earnest appeal for peace bv
the. Central Towers will be listened to.
but an 'abandonment of Germany's prei
tensions 'In the, Kast will one of the
sign's of earnestness on the part of Ger-
many. Virtually the President's words,
taken. n' conjunction with the circum-stance- s'

of their mean iJiat
tlirra ran be nn trading with Germany.
Only, a- Surrender by will be
likened to. .

Hreka, to Stop Debate
p?ti' jn a message a, ne wrote yes- -

rjtf, icmity, n, wuuiu nave oimcuit .to
wj suriner inuii ipie aiu, it Is
hard tatell an that you will not
negotiate with him until after cries
for quarter. And ,even if, opinion
In this country wpuld have applauded
such a' rejoinder, there Is opin-
ion. In Kngland.ftFrancp aiid Italy to be
considered. f
"The. President evidently wished loaod giving, tne Centra) .Powers an op-

portunity to rejoin, lie wanted to atop
a", debate that might ralae falae hope,
of peace and weaken Allied morale. And
his repjy, especially t,he' curtness and

w.. im. ni, ommn four

yi- - " ijextey Among MUeing
Be, OlaVuboro,. S,4-- , 8rpt, 17 Charlesrriqi;tf amor
jf? n the,. American expedll
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ine mltfslna--
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U. S. Reply to Austrian
Note. Is an Emphatic "No"

Washington, Sept. 17.
Mr. Lansing, Secretary of State,

lost nightmade this statement:
"I am authorized by the Presi-

dent to state that the following
will be reply of this Govern-
ment to the Austro-Hungaria- n

note proposing an unofficial con-
ference of belligerents:

"The Government of the United
States feels there is only one
reply which it con make to the
suggestion of the Imperial Austro-Hu-

ngarian Government. It
has repeatedly and with entire
candor stated the terms
which the United States would
consider peace, and can and will
entertain no proposal for a con-
ference upon a matter concerning
which it has made its position and
purpose so plain."
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FIVE NEGRO SOLDIERS HANGED

Pay Death Penalty for Participa
tion in Houston mots

By the Associated Press
. San Antonio, Sept. 17. Fivepegroes, whose sentences to death werepronounced by court-marti- which triedthem for participation In the Houston'riot In August 1917. and whose sentenceswere approved by President Wilsonwere banged at Fort Sam Houston atdaybreak tlds1 morning:

No civilians were allowed to witness
!S..!5!Sa,.tl!Si..w'fj!:-w-

"i """ledUlVH,nilUll. OCWlCVjr,

and aJ

NAMED FOR LEGISLATURE

Philip Crockctl, are Follower,
to Fill 2otli District Vacancy

Philip Crockett, a Vare fo'lower.'has
been elected by tin- Forty. third WardItepubllcan committer tn nil the vacancy
on the Twenty-fift- h Legislative District
ticket caused by he resignation ofHarry A. Frlcke.

(.rocKCii received flftv eight votes,against eight for Cliarhs It Utter, can-
didate of the Penrose lorois In the com-
mittee. Twenty-si- x member of the com-
mittee were either ahsmt or did not
vote.
.. Krlcke resigns! a the ! sii'ntlvc can- -

ninate because he . , member of a
local draft hoard, ami he (Simugulatlons do not pern,, H diuft board
uiimioer 10 tun tor oiiin
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'. Although only the Philadelphlans are
'mentioned on the two official casually
lists released for publication today by

(the War Department, unoRlclal reports
that soldiers from here have fallen
In battle lengthen the city's roll of
honor.

Three local men have. been killed, one
of them a lieutenant In the Canadian

j army.
Two Fhlladclphlans who were pre-- I

vlously teported killed la action are now
known to be alive. Ono Is recovering
from wounds In a hospital behind the
American lines, and the second is a
cAptive in Germany.

Thirteen other I'hIIadelphlans are re-

ported wounded
Failure of relatives of soldiers over-sea- s

to notify the War Department of
changes In their addresses is causing
delays ln the delhery of telegrams giv-
ing notice of casualties. The depart-
ment asked today that all persons

as the next of kin of soldiers to
notify the adjutant general's oHIm

e
j promptly of any change In address.

A total of 343 casualties are reported
These plants are Thg BR .,,' ,. officially by War Department

are

Te

The list includes the names of twenty- -
nine

ln the official list released for publica-
tion in the morning newspapers, eleven
men from this State are listed among the
165 mentioned: while the- - afternoon
newspaper list Is made up of 178 names,
including those of eighteen PennsyL
vanlans.

SKETCHES Of HEROES
I'rliale Chnrlm W, Hummel, twenty-nin- e

years old. 506 Oxford street, was
wounded In action In France, according
to word received here. He Is u member
of Company 1. 111th Infantry, and has
been In the service for twelve years.

I'rlmte HTIlam Airred I'oiintner,
who Uvd Irt this city lit Kast Uussell
street before enlisting in the Canadian
army, dbd of wounds on September 5
according to word received here today-H-

was twenty years old.
Private Kdwuril F. Cadrll, 1637 South

Fifty-thir- d street, dltd in Limoges
France, ot ivounus received in action.

t'ontlniird ri Two. (nliiiiin sx

CARDINALJARLEY WEAKER.

Two Sinking Spcjls Darin" Night
Cause Abandonment of Hope
Mamarnnrck. N. Y.. Sent. 17 Th- - .:.

ditlon of Cardinal Farley. Archbishop of
New York, was much weaker todav.Members of the prelate's official family,
assembled at his bedside, reported thattin had two sinking spells during the
n;gni ami inai mr was virtually no
uvio, vt iwi,
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ALLIES ADVANCE

MORE THAN FIVE

MILES IN BALKANS

Revived Serbians. With
French, Smash Bulgars

Defenses '

GREEKS PrSHING AHEAD

HclloniV Forces Thrust For-
ward Three Miles in the

Struma Scc'.or

II)' the Aiiorialrd Prr
I.oniloii. Sept. 17.

Serbian and Krench troops continued
the offensive In Macedonia and have

more than flvp mites nr
coidln-,- ' to a Seilihn ..(Tlr'al vt
rccelve-- I here. The iiiivniirlnu AlliesIhnxp (iocjiicil nn Impnitnnt fr'cs of
ibices

The Allied ticionv have rnptuied
j mo'p than sooo ;'Ioiipis nnd twent-- i

four iu . Their casiialtle" have l,'.i
.Sll7h!.

The Allies are moving forward on a
front of more than twelve miles and
have taken the vllla-- e of Gr.ideh'iltfn.
twentv miles east of Monastlr. A .Imbii.
Slav d'vlslon N nlitlr.g with the Serbs
nnd Krench niii bus reached Kozlak.
the most important pofillon In the re- -

tIp- - o' tbn offensive.
T'- - ollcipt stntement. uh'ch Is .Ittrd

Monday, ceaflo
"Our offenrlve continue' with comlilee

rijccess. The float plerceil has been
.widened to Include the temalnder of the
village nf Gradeshnltsa and extends over
a fiont of nmrp than twenty kilometers.

"The whole of the ridge of Sokol 's
in our hand as well as the rldg.-- of
Truavlska. !lnnska anil rtrazdasta. We
have advanced more than c'ght kilo-
meters

"I'll lo the present the French md
Sr!ian troops have taken more that
Soon prisoners and mo-- e than twenty.
four guns, our casualties have
quit? small

"A Jugoslav divl-h- v has leached
Knzlntc (BOSS feet and rortheast ot
Sokol). the most Important position In'
this region. Out- - advanoo continues."

My the United Press
Allien.. Sept. 17 troop have

Advanced from two to thre iplles on a
nlnetern-mil- e front In th-- . S'ru'na sctor,
notwern th Varilar P.ver and Lake

xlMane- -.
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heavy.
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where umen
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trying to Induce FtulgaiM to bIhtn Turkey claim", the
view some here today, fol-
lowing that Colonial Sec-
retary Solf his gono lo Sofia,
to turn fun.is to the Bulgarian
fled floss, which were collected Ger-
many

Thai Solf should to Solia Just when
Tnlnot Pasha i in Berlin for Important

was considered
Bet rumors that over
the boundary dispute which

between Bulgaria Turkey
to co.'.cl'idd In favor the

ottomans.
The who'e Serbian is united

Serbian ,i result the
victory as.ilrst the Hulgars

This victory gave th" Second Serb Army
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Gen. Congratulates
Pershing on Big Victory

Uy the Associated Press
London. Kept. IT. -- Field Marshal

Haig has itsued a special order
the day for the Url

troops France. It reads-"T-

General
"Headquarters. Kxpp

Korce:
ranks the British

,n France welcome, with
nnd pleasine v.,

:try wh.ch uttendctl imtlai .

the great Amcrlc:,,
i rnile under jour personal (oir-ii.an-

"I beg to accept and m
ur.e. all m best trp.

und those all ranks
if (he British armies under m

FREED ST. MIHIEL
RINGS JOY BELLS

Villagers Relieved of Ger- -

man Yoke Hang Out
Faded Tricolor

MONEY TOLL EXACTED

ny DURVNTY
Special Cable to Public Ledger

rnpurtttlit. t'is. Sew York r,iti r
the Krend, Armies
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won. mat not only been done, but fensps.
sides been pinched
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will The are .In'.- J

uocnes hwiiinr ...i.n.
1""c" by surprise. They
expected the nttuck. but didn't expect

soon. And, what's more, thev
expected that would de-

livered with such dash and vigor.
cannot say the

the American troops,
magnificent.
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begun remove his heavierhuna material s,al:etn
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...?"".'il.Bl" .l,"8 mrantry
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The nttack complete surprise, supported v'"uany
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Hardest on Left
llie troops the left bad

tllla
resisted

the wooded and broken
known Moun'alii Wood.

"We were rather
whose value

less the Cle.mari". We took 2300
them olllcers the

first Amei leans our
left pushed and kept
pace with tho
could stop which
tlie highest praise our veterans

enemy machine bearing
fo.ces They

mornlng, succeeded after a desperate ' cavalry
snuggle occupylnc Sokol... ;.-- .. - . ,.. .. . :

vetreniK positions, a numiier Amer- -
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SOUTHERN COTTON SENATORS PROTEST PP.ESIBEiVT
WASHINGTON, Sept, and Beprc- -

tentatives, headed Senator Carolina, Rep-
resentative Georgia, Wilson

secure abandonment Admin-
istration stabilizing cotton prices.

GENERAL COMING TO UNITED STATES
Sept. Arrangements way today

General Smuts United Statts
military and

England. General spend weeks

NEWARK FIRE ENDANGERS
NEWARK, Fire this

New Jersey Company endangered
several persons have been killed. The ntlre ffre-fighti-

equipment summoned.
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By Asacinted Press
j With tlie British Army in France,

Sept. 17. advince of the British
: yesterday In Flanders was pressed
I the Ypres-.Menl- road nnd car

the to mile' (This operation represents an'
advance further north than recent op;
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street today hrarlithe"
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